Over the past several years, the U.S. Government has sought to streamline and reengineer its.operations. Currently, the DOD is taking a similar approach to develop initiatives that increase efficiencies, particularly in the area of logistics functions. DOD is adopting commercial business practices designed to modernize operations and dramatically reduce costs while maintaining essential combat capability. This study highlights new acquisition practices developed with industry through outsourcing and partnering relationships that focus on increasing efficiencies and lowering costs, while leveraging with the commercial industrial base to maintain readiness. This initiative represents a significant shift in logistics support from "just in case" stockpiling of materiel to "just enough" procurement. This study concludes that a virtually untapped overseas market offers DOD acquisition opportunities to better support wartime and contingency operations. These opportunities maximize supply and distribution processes from the vendor to foxhole and ease transportation requirements on an already overburdened strategic airlift system. The defense budget has declined to about 60 percent of its peak in 1985. 3 Adding to the decline in defense spending, the U.S. Initiative (DRI) requires DOD to incorporate successful business practices that American industry is using to eliminate waste, improve operations, and increase efficiencies. 5 Still another DOD approach focuses on increasing efficiencies, particularly in the area of logistics functions. 6 To keep in step with these changes and reform initiatives, a revolution in military logistics (RML) is underway. This revolution will streamline inventories and increase efficiencies by adapting industry business practices to support the soldier with the right materiel at the right place at the right time. 7 Future logistics support to the warfighter will likely depend upon the ability of industry to satisfy DOD requirements through outsourcing and partnering relationships.
This study highlights current DOD medical logistics acquisition strategies that focus on improving performance, increasing efficiencies and lowering costs, while leveraging with industry to maintain readiness. These strategies include acquisition surge contracts and Vendor Managed Inventory (VMI) .
The study concludes with a recommendation for an acquisition strategy to access the global healthcare industry marketplace.
The medical logistics community is fully on board this fastmoving RML train. The community is shifting from logistics support concepts rooted in the past, transitioning to industry business practices to include outsourcing and partnerships with commercial manufacturers and distributors. This is truly a sweeping change in logistics support from "just in case"
stockpiling of materiel to "just enough" procurement.
MEDICAL SUPPLY READINESS --A SHIFTING PARADIGM
The overarching military medical mission is "to provide and maintain readiness to provide medical services and support to the armed forces during military operations." 9 The medical battlefield rules of be there, save lives, and maintain a healthy command provide a strategic focus on the importance of the military medical mission. The guidance further identifies the need to "implement modern business practice improvement initiatives to maximize availability of war reserve materiel from the commercial and industrial base to sustain the rapid deployment of medical forces."
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This paradigm shift is facilitated by the development of creative acquisition strategies that focus on improving support through efficiencies aimed at gaining rapid access to inventory in the commercial healthcare industry sector. The tenets of future logistics practices are prompting creative strategies in acquisition. These strategies will enable medical logisticians to provide effective medical materiel support.
INDUSTRIAL PREPAREDNESS PLANNING (IPP)
Medical readiness planning at the wholesale level begins with Industrial Preparedness Planning (IPP). Simply stated, the IPP process helps to identify the military services' materiel shortfalls and measures these shortfalls against the healthcare industry's production capability. 13 The Defense Supply Center million -a cost reduction of over $400 million. 17 The number of medical supply lines stocked at the depot level has also decreased. Today, there are less than 100 pharmaceutical line items in the depot system. 18 The PV program has certainly reached its objective to reduce costs and increase efficiencies.
However, the PV program, a peacetime acquisition strategy, lacks flexibility to support multiple early deploying field units with their surge requirements. This approach is similar to the swing stock concept used throughout the U.S. Army logistics community.
The terms of the contract are very specific and rely heavily on the capabilities of the PV to meet initial surge requirements.
The PV must have the capability to provide, at least 95 percent of all DOD requests within 72 hours. If required, the PV must satisfy subsequent requests for up to a 30 day period. 22 This particular acquisition strategy focuses on those critical first few days and weeks in a deployment when units are quickly trying to fill supply sets to 100 percent strength. Although its goal is to buy access rather than build inventory, USAMMA is currently in the process of purchasing quantities of P&D materiel outright to store in pre-configured sets at various locations worldwide. Once completed, this strategy will quickly outfit ten early-deploying army hospitals with necessary P&Ds. These ten sets will remain unflagged and will function as swing stocks.
PRIME VENDOR READINESS TEST EFFORTS
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An additional eight P&D basic load sets and up to 30 P&D resupply packages will be vendor-managed under this new central management concept. These eight P&D basic load sets will fill out remaining FP one and two unit surge requirements beginning day one through day ten. The resupply packages will cover anticipated unit requirements beginning day 11 through day 31.
Medical planners anticipate the P&D basic load and resupply sets will satisfy the majority of surge requirements until the medical logistics sustainment pipeline gears up around day 31.
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The program seeks to fix the early deployers' P&D problem.
DOD plans to use a combination of contracting tools such as PV surge, VMI, and the use of pre-configured swing stocks to maintain medical supply readiness. The U.S. Army is making substantial progress with this focused approach designed to help reduce the cost associated with readiness and, at the same time, to minimize risk.
OVERSEAS ACQUISITION ~ TARGETS OF OPPORTUNITY
As we have discussed, the Defense medical logistics community has made a major effort to partner with U.S. domestic healthcare industry manufacturers and distributors. This partnering process promotes efficiencies in inventory management and guarantees access to pharmaceutical readiness items for early deployers and for sustainment materiel until the industrial base mobilizes. .... the ability to procure significant amounts of the medical materiel directly from local or regional third party national suppliers is expected. This both shortens the lead time needed to obtain materiel and reduces the strategic and operational transportation requirements to support the theater. On the other hand, it requires the development of new contracts and procurement vehicles which are as of now completely unavailable to deployed U.S. forces.
Given these domestic initiatives, is DOD now ready for an overseas contracting arrangement? Precisely this issue is addressed in the Joint
There is a tremendous untapped world market of Using the Army War Reserve Automated Process (AWRAP), Table 1 shows the time phased IV fluid requirements to support a dual MTW scenario. Table 1 It is critically important to get answers to these fundamental quality control questions. FDA CGMP inspections for healthcare industry manufacturing facilities are not product specific. Therefore, to be compliant with the FDA, the manufacturer must also have an approved drug application or abbreviated drug application for each particular product they will provide to DOD. 60 This also applies to overseas manufacturers and facilities with which DOD plans to develop a partnering relationship. 61 The FDA screens copies of all DSCP pre-award contracts for manufacturer compliance before the contract is issued. For instance, if inspection data is already available for overseas manufacturing facilities, the FDA can respond quickly to DSCP pre-award contract requests. 62 Additional time is necessary to validate overseas companies and product lines where no data is available. In this case, the FDA requires the manufacturer to comply with a CGMP inspection, an FDA registration, and an FDA approved drug application(s) , 63 Although the FDA will perform the CGMP at no cost, the inspections will likely involve considerable lead time for the Adjust business decisions based on market experience and continuously conduct risk assessment and analysis.
Be prepared to access multiple manufacturers and distributors in the international healthcare industry.
Be ready to implement contingency plans if overseas manufacturing and distribution partnerships fail.
CONCLUSION
The DOD is transitioning to a new paradigm that shifts the logistics inventory process from traditional "just in case" stockpiling to "just enough" procurement. Application of best business practices that American industry has successfully used to become leaner and more efficient is shaping the strategic frame of reference for future DOD logistics goals and objectives. 
